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Login & Order Status  
Logging into the Young Living porta l.  

 

1. You can log into the YL virtual desk by clicking HERE or copy/ past ing this link:  

ht tps: / / www.youngliving.com/ vo/ # / login 

 

2. You created your username and password when you placed your first  order, but  if 

you need help, click “ sign in help”  to reset  your password via email or call customer 

service at  1-800-371-3515. 

 

3. Be sure to keep your username and password in a place where you’ll always be able 

to find it !  

 

Checking the status of your starter  k it  ( or any order you’ve placed)  

 

1. Log in with the steps in # 1 above. 

 

2. On the blue column on the left  side of the screen, click “My Account .”   

 

3. From the drop down menu, click “My Order History.”  A list  of all of your orders will 

show up, with the most  recent  at  the top.  

 

4. Click on the blue order number and you’ll f ind the delivery address and t racking 

number of your order. 
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Essential Oil Storage 
 

Find a safe place to keep your oil documentat ion. I nevitably, you’ll want  to look up an oil 

and see what  you can use it  for, but  you won’t  be able to find your reference books!  Take a 

moment  to create a space just  for your oils and books so you’ll always know where to look 

for them. 

 

Keep your oils out  of reach of children. As I  ment ioned in the last  email (and download) , 

essent ial oils are highly concent rated and not  all oils are safe for children. Wherever you 

decide to store your oils, make sure the kids can’t  get  to them. 

 

Store oils in a cool, dark place. Store anything you make with oils in a glass container. 
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Essential Oil Lingo 
Aromat ic A term  describing oils that  can be diffused and inhaled.  

 

Carr ier Oil A nourishing oil used to dilute an essent ial oil.  The most  common 

(and most  affordable)  carr ier oils I  recommend are olive oil,  coconut  

oil,  jojoba oil and sweet  almond oil.  

 

Diffuse To disperse an essent ial oil into the air.  

 

Diffuser A machine used to diffuse the oil into the air. 

 

Dilute To reduce the concent rat ion of an essent ial oil using a carr ier oil.   

 

Essent ial Oil /  EO Highly concent rated oils ext racted from  various plant  components 

including the flower, leaves, stem, or root .  

 

Neat  A term  referr ing to using an essent ial oil without  any dilut ion. Most  

often used in reference to applying essent ial oil to the skin. 

 

Photosensit ive /  

Phototoxic 

Essent ial oils that  when applied topically, can cause an adverse 

react ion when exposed to sunlight . 

 

Therapeut ic Grade A term  used to describe the quality of an essent ial oil.  Note:  The FDA 

does not  current ly have any regulat ions for essent ial oils, therefore 

this term  is often abused and/ or not  recognized as valid by some. 

 

Topical The method of applying essent ial oils direct ly to the skin, whether 

neat  or diluted. 
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Essential Oil Safety 
Dilut ing Essent ia l Oils. 1%  dilut ion =  1 drop essent ial oil to 1 teaspoon carr ier oil 

As a general rule, essent ial oils should be diluted in a carr ier oil to a 3-5%  solut ion. This 

means using 3-5 drops of essent ial oil per 1 teaspoon of a carr ier oil.   

 

Using Essent ia l Oils in Sensit ive Areas. Essent ial oils should not  come in contact  with 

the eyes, ears, genitals and mucus membranes. Some essent ial oils can cause skin 

discomfort  or irr itat ion. This could be the nature of the oil,  or your own level of sensit iv ity. 

See FAQ’s if skin discomfort  or irr itat ion occurs. 

 

Using Essent ia l Oils in Children. Essent ial oils are not  recommended for children under 2 

years old both internally and topically. Herbs and hydrosols ( floral waters)  are a bet ter idea. 

Essent ial oils should ALWAYS be diluted when using in children. For children under 10 years 

old, research proper usage and dilut ion for each specific oil before using as some oils 

require a greater dilut ion rate than others. 

 

General Safety Concerns w ith Essent ia l Oils. Always take care when handling oils, as 

even one drop spilled while making a recipe can be easily absorbed by the skin. I t ’s best  to 

test  for sensit iv ity to an oil before using it  in a broad applicat ion. To do this, combine 1 drop 

of essent ial oils with 1 tsp of carr ier oil and apply to the inside, upper port ion of your arm . I f 

no redness or it ching develops withina few  hours, you’re likely not  sensit ive to that  

essent ial oil.  Essent ial oils do have a shelf life. I f the essent ial oil begins to smell rancid, do 

not  use in a healthy/ beauty recipe. Use it  in a cleaning ecipe instead. Do not  use a carr ier ils 

of a plant  that  you are allergic to. Some oils are not  okay to use during pregnancy. Be sure 

to research specific oils before using. 
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Essential Oil FAQ’s 
W hat  is a  hot  oil? “Hot  oils”  are oils that  when applied to the skin, can cause a hot  or 

burning sensat ion. I f you experience this when using an oil,  add a carr ier oil to the area as 

often as needed.  

 

How  often can I  use essent ia l oils? Proper usage is indicated on each essent ial oil label. 

Excessive use of essent ial oils may increase the r isk for adverse react ions. 

 

Does sun exposure effect  essent ia l oil usage? Some essent ial oils, especially cit rus oils, 

react  with sunlight  and can cause a sensit iv ity react ion. Dilute appropriately and avoid sun 

exposure when using these oils.  

 

Can I  use essent ia l oils internally? There is much cont roversy and lit t le research for 

using essent ial oils internally. Since essent ial oils are highly concentrated, very potent  and 

ext remely effect ive, I  personally cannot  endorse using essent ial oils internally at  this t ime. 

 

W hy should I  avoid using essent ia l oils in plast ic? Some oils, especially cit rus oils, 

naturally “at tack and breakdown synthet ic materials. Some oils are capable of absorbing 

toxins, and plast ic is known to store toxins. Therefore it  is best  to store essent ial oils and 

anything you make with essent ial oils in glass. 

 

W hat  is sensit iziat ion? Sensit izat ionis an allergic react ion of the imm une system that  

shows up in places other  than where the essent ial oil was applied. Sensit izat ion can occur 

over t ime, so always dilute appropriately and avoid using oils that  you are known to be 

sensit ive to. 

 

W hy do I  have to use a  carr ier  oil? Essent ial oils are oils and oil does not  dilute in water. 

Therefore you must  use a carr ier oil to properly dilute an essent ial oil.  
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What to Order Next? 
I  had no idea what  oils to t ry once I  was ready to move beyond the starter kit ,  but  here are 

the top oils we’ve used in our home this past  year. Feel free to choose from this list  if you’re 

not  sure where to start !  

 

Eucalyptus – I  diffuse this when we’re catching colds to help with coughs, sniffles and 

congest ion.  

 

RC /  Raven  – I  dilute this with a carr ier oil and rub on the chest  to help with coughs, 

sniffles and congest ion. ( I  often use RC AND diffuse eucalyptus to tag team cold season.)  

 

Cinnam on  – My favorite oil for homemade toothpaste. 

 

Rosem ary  – I  like to combine this with lavender for relaxat ion and a sedat ion effect . 

 

Clove  – I  also use this in my toothpaste, but  it ’s ant im icrobial propert ies make it  great  for 

cleaning too. 
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12 Days of Using the Starter Kit 
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Any suggest ions m ade on m y blog, in this docum ent  or in m y emails are very specific to Young Living 

essent ial oils and should not  be used with oils from  another source. Statem ents m ade on this website 

about  Young Living Essent ial Oils have not  been evaluated by the FDA. These products and 

inform at ion are not  intended to diagnose, t reat , cure or prevent  any disease. Anyone suffer ing from  

disease or injury should consult  with a physician. I f you are current ly on m edicat ion, please DO NOT 

STOP. 
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